
CAP. VIl.

An Act for avoiding doubts as to the true meaning of a
certain enactment in the Act regulating elections
of Members of the Legislative Assembly.

[10th November, 1852.]
Preamble. HE REAS in the twenty-third section of the Act passed inWY the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,
12 V. c. 27. An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to amend,

consolidate and reduce into one Act, the several Statutory pro-
visions now inforce for the regulation of Elections of Members
to represent the people of this Province in the Legislative

Recital. Assembly thereof, it is enacted, " that on the day so fixed as
aforesaid by the Retuming Officer for closing the election, the
said Returning Officer shall proceed at the appointed hour
to the same place at which he shall have opened the election
and granted a poll as aforesaid, and hé shall then and there,
in the presence of the Electors assembled, proceed to ascertain
the state of the General Poll'at the election, by counting and
adding up from each Poll Beook the total nu mber of votes taken
and recorded at the election in the whole County, Riding,
City or Town, for -which the election shall have been had;
and as soon as he shall have so ascertained the total number
of votes, be shall then and thëre openly proclaim, as being
duly elected a Member or Members to represent such County,
Riding, City or Town, in the said Legislative Assembly, the
person or persons who shall have a niajorit of the total num-
ber of votes so counted and added up, which shall have been
taken and recorded according to Law in all the Parishes* or
Townships, or Unions of Townships or Wards, or parts of
Parishes or Townships, (as the case may be) in such County,
Riding, City or Town" :-and doubts might arise as to the true
meaning of the words, " a majority of the total number of
votes" used in the said enactment: For avoiding such doubts,
Be it declared and enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislatiie Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby declared

True meaning and enacted by the authority of the same, That the true intent
eriafet de- and meaning of the enactment recited in the Preamble to this
cared. Act is, that the Returning Officer shall add together the votes

given for each Carididate at the several Polling places, as
taken and recorded in the several Poll Books, and having so
ascertained the total number of votes which each Candidate
shall have received in the County, Riding, City or Town,
shall proclaim as duly elected the Candidate who shall have
received the greatest number of votès, and if two Members

are
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are to be elected, then also the Candiate who sha have the

next greatest nuxaber of votes: and that it was .flot the intent

of the said enactment that it should be necessay that the

Candidate or Candidates proclaimed as elected should have
an absolute majority of the whole number of votes polled.

ýcAP. Viii..

An Act to ameud two certain Acts therein mentioned.

and to make further provision for the management
of the Post Office.

[10th November, 1852.]

Eit enacted. by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
N and with the advice and consent Of the Legislative Coun-

cil and of the Legislative Assembly ofthe Province Of Canada,
constitute axdasembled by virtue of and mider the authority'

of an Actpassed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of

GreataBritain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to reunite the

Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government

Of Canada and it ishereby -enacted by the authority of thxe

tha so miuch othPsOfcAc üalo hectIncofl5steflt
sane, e O c and the Act ents of

passed in the Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years 13& 14 v. .

Of.Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to amend the Post 17, an 14 &

Office Act, as may be inconsistent with the provisions Of this rI. .7

Act be and the same is hereby repealed.

II. And.be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Post la what-cases

Master General to advertize Contracts for carrying the mails be a er

involving an annual cost of more than fifty pounds in a News- tized at the

p ublished atthe Seat. of Government only in cases in SeatofGo

which according to his judgment the publie interest requres
such advertizement to be made.

1ii. And be it enacted, That. when in the opinion of ti ePost Proceedin

Master General the lowest proposal received after Public Adver-whe the

tisement for the performance of the Mail Contract is excessive, he deeM the low

shal not be compelled to accept the said proposal, but may in his est tender ex

discretion either re-advertise the said Contract for further com-

petition or offer to the persons from whom proposals have been

received, each in his turn, beginning with the lowest, such sum as

ho may deem an equitable and sufficient price for the said Con-

tract, and may enter into a Contract with such of the -said persons

as may accept his offer accordingly.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Post Master General may p. M. G. may

from time to time, with the approyal of the Governor in Court- alIow U. S.

cil, make any arrangement which may be deemed just and carried

expedient for a]lowing the mails of the United States to be through Ca-

carried or transported at the expense of the said United States nada on der.

over any part or portion of this Province, from any one point in ,

the territory of the said United States to any other point in the
sanie




